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CHARACTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT. IS TO INDIVIDUALS AND THE GLORY OF THE STATE IS THE COMMON PRorERTV OF ITS CITIZENS.' 10 for twelve months.

CC? Liberal deductions
(or large axIvt-rtisriEent- s

,by the year or six months.
or a less time than a ?ea.r j

unless the price be p;nd in: BIT Witt. XX. BATZNE TAYETTEVILLE, SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 1848. VOL. 9 MO, 477,advance.

j. & W. McLAUUIN
Have just received their MEDICINE. SUMMERand SummerSnrine; Saml. J. HinsdaleWOODS.

'ni?r;icinir a sr,':lt variety of st.iple and fancy
j.hmN, which they will sell at low prices.

Mav - 329

BLAKE & BRIGGS
MAVE removed to the old stand of James G

on the south side of Hay street, and
one door below H. L. Myrover &. Co., where theyare now receiving their Fall and Winter supplv of

GOODS,
Comprising a general assortment of

Groceries, Hardware,STAPLE DRY GOODS,
CUTLERY, DRUGS,

HOLLOW-WAR- E, &c. &c.
Which they offer on favorable terms, for cash of
course to regular customers, as usual or ex-
change for country produce.

Sept. 20, IS 17. --119-v.

DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY,
Corner of Market Square,

HAS on hand a full supply of Fresh and Genuine DRUGS,
.Medicines and Chemicals,Which he offcrg to Physicians and the public at the lowest

prices. ' His medicines are of the best quality that can be
purchased in the northern cities, aud his chemicals are
from the first laboratories in London, Philadelphia, and
Paris All the Pharmaceutical compounds sold by S. J. H.
are prepared by himself with accuracy.

Medicines sold to go into the country will bc.put np with
care and despatch. Feb'y 5, 184S.

9
commission merchant
oexkral agent,

Wll-MINGTO- X. C.

A SCENE IN COURT.
The New Orleans correspondent of the Charles-ton Courier gives the following narrative ofa diff-

iculty which occurred between-Jud- McIIenrv
vltrre Soule ia New Orients, on the

J 5th March last. .

Two days ago, Mr Soule, our Senator,
elect, was appearing in a case before the
Criminal Court, when some discussion
arose between him and Judge M 'Henry
relative to the examination of a witness.
The Judge requested Mr Soule to take his
seat, which he did, casting anything but a
loving look towards the Court.

the Judge forgetting the old respect-
ed adage, that a cat may look at a king, or
considering it a common law principle, not
entitled to any weight in a Court where
the civil law is in force, called Mr Soule up
and examined him under oath, as to wheth-
er he meant any disrespect to the Court
by that look. Mr Soule did not commit
himself at all in Ins answers; but having
alluded to the circumstance at the opening
ofhis case to the jury, w as stopped by tlie
Judge, and again examined under oath.

. From the Columbia Tclcgragh.

CHLOROFORM,
lis successful use in sick headache Fleuro-dini- a

and Cholera Morbus.
Tlie skilful and experiencetl gentleman

furnishing the following interesting facts,
writes

I have met with no remedial agent that
has pleased me as much as this, so far as I
have used it."

In seven trials made with it in sick
headache, it has given prompt relief. When
the stomach is much deranged, it will
sicken ; and in one instance, produced
vomiting, the case was afterwards prompt-
ly and perfectly relieved.

In a case of Pleurodynia, or that painful af-
fection of the membranous lining of the
chest, stimulating Pleurisy, but in which
the actions of the blood-vesse- ls are not so
high, it was used w ith singular advantage
The case was a negro woman about twenty-fou- r

years, who had just recovered from an
attack of Typhoid Pneumonia, and was
very feeble. She had, b' exposure, in-

curred a severe cough and intense pain in

GOODS.
THE Subscribers art-no- receiving, at tho New Brick

Store East of the Market lluu.. a beautiful selection of

Spring and Summer Goods,
Among which are

For Ladies' Drcaies Satin stripe Bareges; Grenedines;plain and fig'd Dress Silks ; black and watered ditto; pink.
bJu? ?"d JhUc Tarlataue; Balnorinc; French and Kn-rli- sh

(.mghamandtiingham Lawns: Organdies; figuredand printed Lawns; French. tnslirfi, American andMarseilles 1 nuts. &c. itc.
Also, super black, blue, and fincy col'd Cloths ; fine

Doe-ki- n Cassimeres ; black and colored Satin Vestingwhite Marseilles and Valencia ditto ; Scarfs ; Stocks ;'

Linen Collars aud Bosoms ; Kid Uloves ; white and blackLace Mitts ; super French Cambric Handkerchiefs ; Lawn
aud Linen Cambric ditto ; French Worked Collars, very
superior.

Super Tamela, Sicilian and French Lace Bonnets ;
Florence nd English Straw ditto; super Bonnet Ribbon.;French Flowers.

Mole skiu and Beaver Hats ; Pannma. Leghorn, and
Rutland ditto ; ( icntlt men's and Ladies' fiuo Shoes and
Slippers; Calf Boots; Umbrellas. Parasols and Shades, of
every description : embracing every article usually called
for in a Dry (iood.i Store ; aud will be sold ou as accomodat-
ing terms as can be had of any other establishment in the
place.

E. L. & J. A. PEMBERTO.V
April 1. IS 18 2m

Home Manufactures.Encourage

For Dyspepsia.R. F. IIIISBARD & COS WILD CHER-
RY HITTERS.

This preparation is a certain Sedative jillayingall Nervous Excitability and calming Nervous
Irritation Palpitation of the Heart Dizziness
of the Head Faintness, and all diseases arisingfrom a Sympathetic Affection of the Stomach, are
entirely relieved by a very few doses of tiiese
1'itters.

It has already become a favorite with many Me-
dical Practitioners.

FOR THE LADIES.
Just received, a new stock of Spring Good, comprising a

beautiful assortment of Lawns, summer Muslins, and a
splendid assortment of the richest summer Calicoes.

1 00,000 Acres Valuable
TIMBER LAND

FOR SALE.
FllfK Snlt-i'iiil'e- r has purchased all the Lands

fl ht'loiiiii' to the estate of Abrum Dubois,
d'M, Ivin principally in Robeson county, and
on botli sides 1 Lumber river, the different

over ONE HUNDUED THOU-
SAND At'RK-!- ; a 1 irire part finely timbered,
and convenient to Lumber river, where a larie
ijn.uititv of Timber is now rafted to the George-
town niirket. These linds are very valuable
b it!i for TimluT and Turpentine, for which pur-,- i

1 irire pu t is well suited, being in a region
u liere t lie 'I'm ."pen t i i; yields more abundantly
tli.ni anv "t her sect ion of the St ite The lands
will be sol I ;it a low price, and in quantities to
.nit u icli i i'.

I ltonn iti i res;e ti ig the title cm be obtain-
ed applying to the ll-n- . Robert Strange, J. C.
h i.oia, I'.- - ., A. A. T. Smith, Esq., Attorneys at
l.ev.

u ider-t.ei- d thftre are m my trespassers on
t ! e I rid-:- , t i all of whom not ice is hereby given
t'i i the I tw will be enforced against all such of-

fenders.
A pplie t! in for any part of the lands can be

made to inv-'df-, or to .loh'i Wi islow, Esq., who
will lie (hi!, authorized to urae s.de of the same.

TiluM.VS .1. CURTIS.
M Trh 1 . - I " . tf.

1 he Ladies will hnd it to their advantage to coll at
SAMPSON'S STORK.

April 1. 1848.

the left side. The pulse was small and
irritable the lancet was inadmissible, and
the usual remedies ineffectual. Anodynes
did not relieve the cough nor the pain.
There.- was fever and sleepless nights.
This state of things went on for three days,
when the Chloroform was resorted to. It
checked the cough and pain immediately.
She became speechless and unable to
move her hands, but had her senses per-
fectly. It was apparent that it would
relie ve her. The pulse improved became
fuller and softer the extremities warm

NEW
SPUING & SUMMER

GOODS.

The Rev. J. N. Maflit, who has used it, speaks
of it as follows :

Brooklyn, Jaiv. 1S17.
Gentlemen ; Having suffered for years from

the eflects of sedentary habits and close applica-
tion to study, 1 was induced to try your prepara-
tion of Wild Cherry. Its beneficial effects were
soon appafent, and f take great pleasure in re-- ,
commending it as an excellent medicine especia-
lly adapted to excitable temperaments, and one
that should be generallv known and patronised.
Yours. J. NEW7 LAND MAFFITT.

A. A. McKE THAN
Will continue to carry on the business of the
late firm of Gardner and McKethan, in all its
branches. He has now on hand, and intends to
keep, a general assortment, consisting of

CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES,

Buggies, Gigs, Sulkies,
WAGOiVS,&c.

Which, for elegance of shape and finish, and du-

rability, will compare with any made in the U.
States.

Persons wishing to buy, would do well to call
and examine his work, as he has determined to
sell low for cash, or approved notes.

Having in his employment first rate smiths,
lie is prepared to do any iron work in the above
line, on moderate terms.

He warrants all his work to be of good and
faithful workmanship and materials, for one year.

OC Repairing faithfully executed at short no-
tice, and on reasonable terms.

January l.l, .ilS.

a. & H. McMillan
ARE now receiving from New York and Philadelphia, a
large and extensive stock of

But the Judge being more puzzled than
ever by this answers, catled upon the At-

torney General for his advice, be however,
very wisely, declined mixing himself up
in the business but it being insisted upon
asked for twenty-fou- r hours delay, I pre-- :
sume to consult his authorities on the legal
signification of a look.

The next morning, however, the Judge,
not having cooled upon his anger, decided
that he would take the whole responsibi-
lity upon himself, and, without allowing
any defence to be made, sentenced Mr
Soule to twenty hours imprisonment and
a fine of one hundred dollars, the maxi-
mum of the penalty for a contempt. Mr
Soule was escorted to the prison by a
crowd of his friends, held a levee there
all day, was serenaded at night and this
morning a host of the bone and sinew of
the country, with flag and bands, went to
take him from prison, and escorted him
through the principal streets furnishing
ah unexpected incident to the festivities of
St. Patrick's Day. The results of this ju-
dicial farce, was the escape of a notorious
scoundrel, whom the jury acquitted, when
MrSoule threw uphis case;aud an address,
in the House of Representatives, natives,
asking the Governor to remove Judge
Il'Henry, which came very near passing.
The line has been paid by subscription, no
one being allowed to give more than ten
cents.

now roil Tin: clothing!
In .iT'-- i IttiiMiugs, on ;il!cspie Street.

f3p!IK cheapest assortment ever ottered
.L ; , '..i tleville. Consisting of fine dress

it-- . eoats, vestsand p intaloons, of all de-ser- iii

ion :, iuit dde in price; to any purchaser.
Stoeks, handkerc hiefs, shirts, col-- l

U .Vc
lie i those who w:-- li to purchase that

tnese , dolhe-- t are as well m di: as any articles of
t!ie kind in the country. Any person w ho buys
anv hill of -- aods froinhim, which do not prove as
- M.d as represented, aroat liberty to return them,
; he has taken pains in I'hil delphia to make
t'lein iij himself, and lie Hatters himself his taste
,. -- oo.l as anv lie's. I. SAMSON.

Se;.t. 1, 117. I lN-t- f-

Staple ami Fancy Dry Goods, viz!
Superior English mid French Cloths.

Cassimercs nnd Drab s,

Trintiil Lawns and Muslins.
Mii.-li-n (jingbam and Prints.
English aud French (jinguani ditto,
bishop Lawns,
Irish Linens.
Lace and Lace Edging.
Drap de-E- te for Coating.
Cot ton and Silk Warp Alpaca,
Large Silk Shawls and Cravats, ditto,Bonnet. Cap and Neck Ribbons.
Tweeds and Cashmerets.
JJcragcs and all other new styles for Dresses,
Black and colored Silks;
Silk and Kid (ilovcs.
Satin and Silk Vesting,
Marseilles aud Buir Cassimcrc ditto,Linen and Croton Coating. '

Brown ami white Linen Drill.
Linen and Cotton Pant stuffs.
Brown aud Bleached Shirting,Cotton and Linen Sheeting,
(irass and Circular Skirts,
Silk ami Cotton Handkerchiefs.
Silk and C'tton Hose aud half Htise,
1 'lnlr, Iln mill I'arnsols.
Fur. Leghorn and Panama Hats,
Boots and Shoes of every kind. .

Hard mid Hollow Ware.
A nd a number of other articles too tcdiou to mention.
All the above Goods have been purchased, at the late re-- d

need prices, and can be sold low to persons wishing to
buy bv the quantity or retail.

. pril 1. ISIS. 47i-2i- u

The Long Tsland (N. Y.) Farmer, a.pnper prin-
ted at Jamaica, L. I. gives the names of person in
that .village wh have been benefited and cured
by its use

The following named persons have been bene-
fitted by their use in Jamaica: S. Huntting,
James J. Brenton, Charles Welling, Ilendrick
A. 1 lendrickson, J. E. Allemand, Mr Alan waring ;

Daniel Higbie, Springfield.'
IIibbards Wild Cherry Bitters. Three obstin-

ate cases of Fever and Ague, have been cured re-

cently by the use of Hibhard's Wild Cherry iJit-t;r- s.

Mr Watts, at Springfield, says that it cur-
ed him after other remedies had been tried in
vain. J. F. llibbard's Hilious Pills, should be
taken, s iv a dose or two, before using the liilters.
Two of i iiese pills are a dose, and arc epn 1 to 1

or 0 pills of any other kind.
Mr Ward, of the firm of Gales Stout & Ward of

this city says that he has found it very beneficial
in a severe attack of fever and ague. The
number of persons that have been cured and bene-
fited in Jamaica alone, w ould establish the reputa-
tion of the article.

S. J. HINSDALE Agent for Fayetleville; P.
F. Pescud, Kaleigh; P. J. 15rown, Louisburg; 15.

Howard, Tarboro; Dennis Heart, Hillsboro. R.
F. Hibbard &. Co. US John street, N. Y., sole
proprietors.

Oct-b- er '., 1x17.

TIMBER A6 Guef.n Wood. No person should ever
burn green wood. It is full of water and
much carbon is wanted to dispel the water
contained in the wood. There is about one
fourth of water in every cord of w ood.
Scientific American.

1. & 13. J. lilLilY
Are now receiving their supply of1500 lbs Fresh Candy, FHE841

COME AN D TAKE A LOOK.
The subscriber has now on hand, and receiving from

time to time, a well selected assortment of Goods in his
line, which will be sold low. In part as follows :

Gold pens, silver pencils and thimbles,' spangles, fine
pocket knives, scifsoi's. razors, steel nut-cracker- s, cork
Fercws. dog collars and calls, tweezers, cake cutters, fish
hooks, lines and poles, egg boilers, pocket books, purses,
watch guards, common breast pins and rings, needles, coral
and glass beads, baskets, brooms; hair, flesh, tooth, comb
and shoe brushes: pocket, dressing, side. tuck, and chil-
dren's round combs; card baskets, conversation and play-
ing cards, pipes, snuff boxes, violin strings, battledores,
violins. Hutes. tamborines. harmonicans. picolo flutes,
cologne, lavender, rose and orange water, fancy soaps, ex-
tracts, cassada. bears, macassar and antique oils, ox mar-
row, pomatum, powder and powder puffs, percussion caps,
shot, canister powder, baby jumpers. Stc Sic. besides a great
variety of CHILDREN'S TOY'S. :

Also. nuts, raisins, figs, dates, prunes, tamarinds, cur-
rants, citron, cloves, mace, uutmegs. cinnamon, camphor,
ground pepper and ginger, starch, salaratu. chocolate,
sperm candles, pickles, vinegar, lobsters, anchovies, Guava
jelly, chewing and smoking tobacco, segars. matches, butter
and Boston crackers, soda biscuits, crushed and powdered
sugar, brown sugar; young hyson, imperial. English break-
fast. Oolong, Mohec. and Ninyong Teas: Scotch and iuacco
boy snuff.

An assortment of MALEABLLE IRON, for carriage-maker- s

use. W. PRIOR.
February 19. 184S.

II. Eli A.MBE11T SJust received at
Dec IS. Improvement in Cariuage Springs.

Mr E. T. Sprout, of Springville, Pennsyl-
vania, has invented a new improvement in
the carriage, by connecting the spring and

WAGGON! Which are offered at greatly reduced prices, at wholesale
and retail.

April 1. 1S4S. 470-S-A Virginia huilt road AVaggou. for sale I y
Ktly a. - CiEO. McNEILL

reach together tlie spring forming part ( f

rnillK tm.iersigned will attend to the selling
Ja ofTiinUer in Wilmington; and whenever

th. re i a --l- ut" in tlie market, J . C. Rlo( ker
will irive it his personal attention at other
times, orders for the sale of Timber will piv.mpt-l- v

lie espat !ied by addressing XV. & T. Love,
ho will act in my absence. If unctuality in

making returns will ensure patronage, then they
hope to receive, a share.

J. C. I LOCKER & CO.
Wii.5iim;tox, Sept '), M7. 4 y.

Has opened a lnre and NEW
STOCK OF

,vi K','',i,,,-- GROCEEISS,
HARDWARE AND CROCKERY,

N ilii a ne;tt assortment ol

DllY GOODS,
Which he will -ll for the lowest prices.

Sept. 1, 1 17. J lo-t- f.

the reach. I hey serve thus combined as
braces to the hind axletree. The body
loops are also a spring, and there is noth-
ing but steel from the axletree and bolster
to the body of the carriage. The motion
of the carriage is thereby rendered very
easy, and only about fifty pounds of com-
mon steel spring is needed for a one horse
vehicle. By this improvement carriages
can be made lighter, cheaper, more simple
and more durable. The spring used is

and pleasant. She was, however, much
terrified at her situation, and broke out
into a pirspii ation. whether from the effect
of Chloroform " terror, could not be told.
She remained free from pain and cough
for five hours. By that time the blister
had drawn : an anodyne and sudorific was
then administered, which now acted very
kindly, and she began to recover imme-

diately.
In a case of Cholera Morbus of 12 hours

duration, accompanied with intense pain
in the left side of the abdomen, in which
the usual dose of Opium did not act, the
Chloroform was administered, and relieved
thq pain immediately. The patient, (a
lady,) was set asleep; in about an hour,
she roused up and the pain returned. In
uboutone hour after that, she suffered in-

tensely, a full dose of the Chloroform was
administered; the pain ceased, she w ent
to sleep, and sleptfor four hours, awoke
without pain again went to sleep and
continued the whole night. On the next
day feeling a little headache from indiges-
tion, a few drops of the Chloroform was
administered. The pain ceased, and she
was completely relieved.

THE LOST KEY.
Patrick Lyon was a capital hand at mak-

ing asafety-lock- ; and no less adroit in pick-
ing one also, in an honest way. A mer-
chant in Philadelphia, having unfortunate-
ly lost the key of his iron chest, sent for
Mr L to come to his office, for the purpose
of openiugit. Patrick speedily accomplish-
ed the task, and when asked how much he
charged for the service, demanded five
dollars. The merchant was quite amazed,
and refused to pay so much; whereupon
the artist, who still kept his hand upon
the ponderous lid, slapped it down again,
and, leaving it in s'atu quo departed. The
merchant was in a quandary; the contents
of the chest were indispensable to his com-

mercial operations ; there was not another
locksmith in the United States who possess-
ed the open sesame of a door so hermetical-
ly circumstanced. He sent for Patrick a
second lime, and a secord time did Mr
Lyon effect the liberation of the imprisoned
bolt, taking care t hold in his hand the
lid, as before. The merchant, quite deli-

ghted at again beholding his account-books- ,

handed Mr I. a five-doll- ar note ; but the
chest had been opened twice, and Patrick
demanded ten. The merchant was indig-
nant at the former demand, but he was
bouncing mad when he. found the compen-
sation doubled; he peremptorily refused
to pay him; and Patrick, having slapped
down the lid again, walked a second time
leisurely back to his-- work-sho- p. The
blacksmith, however, was finally triumph-
ant; the merchant was compelled to send
again for the ingenious mechanic, and,
having received the sum offifteen dollars,
beforehand, he applied his instruments a
third time, and having unlocked the chest,
left it open for his employer's use.

The powerful solvent capabilities of
chloroform are now by experiment fully
established. Caoutchouc, resin, copal,
and gumlac, bromine, iodine, the essential
oils, &c., yield toits solvent powers. This
property may it is believed, prove exten-
sively of advantage in very many of the
fine and useful arts. Scientific American.

AGENCY OF TllK JVEW YORK
CANTON TEA COMPANY.

The oldest Establishment in America!
THE CANTOX TEA COMPANY hnsbeen popularly

known for many years This is the largest sind nldest Tea
F.sf alilishmeiit in America. The public have had full proof
vf their integrity ami responsibility.

They possess facilities, in relation to the Tea Trade, in a
very abundant degre. and doubtless, superior to any
other Tea Concern in America- - Their scrupulous regard
to all principles that tend to clevyte the character of a
large house, is well understood, and has alreaday secured
tlicin a connection, probably, larger thau nil other Tea
Kstablishinents united, and they consequently are deter-
mined t' sell Tear purer, more fragrant, and perfect for the
prices in the aggregate, than any house iu the world
China excepted.

They most zealously invite the attention of the
of this town and vicinity to their Agency" where

complete assortments are always on hand ; they feel no
hesitation in stating that wherever a single tral is made,
a very decided preference is given to the celebrated Teas
of the CANTON TEA CO.

Header . make the experiment! Subject in all
cases to be returned of not approved of.

These superior teas are put up iu one pound, half pound,
and quarter pouud packages, and purfectly secured from
light and air. SAML. J. HINSDALE, Agent.

December 4. 1847. 4;.U-- tf.

the half elliptic, and the benefit of the

FOR RENT,
The STORE on Market Square, now occupied by H. II .

Ellis. Possession given on the 12th of February. Inquire
at BelPs Book Store.

January 22, 184S. 40G-- tf

100,000 .well burnt BK1CKS,extra size, now ready for delivery. Apply to
Fcb?y 0. 40S-0- t WM G MATTHEWS

CHEAP HATS

in?0 whole elliptic is gained for the motion of
Mr Sprout s improvement. Application
has been made lor a patent. Set. "mer.

SPRIKTG, 1848.
OTm. C. James & Co.

Are now receiving, by the mot recent arrivals from Bor- -

SI'll.(i, 1848.

;oois.Just, received, direct from New York, a few dress Goods,
NKW STYLES nnd of the latest ini.rtatioiis. viz: Plaid
Silk Tissue, plaid ( Jra Waterloo plaid and plain
Bareges, half mourning and mourning do., printed Lawns.
Sec. very tine and handsome ; also n few embroidered
Kvening Dresses, mode colored purse Silk. infant's Waist i.
tine light Kid Gloves, black watered Silks and dreMi but-
tons. Sec. 8tr.

Also, will be received next week, a large assortment of

GOODS
of all descriptions, for Ladies' ami Gentlemens' weiir;
house-keepin- g and servants GOODS, v together with

Hardware, Crockery Shoes, Hats,
Bonnets, (some very" fine,)

GROCERIES,
and every artii le usually called for. which will be sold ex-

tremely LO W. as t hey have all been purchased since the
decline in the northern markets.

'1 hese goods will be sold for cash, or on time to punctual
customers, or exchanged for all kinds of produce.

W. ti. MATTHEWS,
No. Vi, North fcide Hay street.

April 1. 1?1S. 470--

LA3IPS AD OILS ONLY
To Dealers in Lamps, Girandoles

Candelabras, &c. &c.
Having had ten years experience in the Lamp trade, I

have now clo.u-- out every other article for the purpo.-- e of
giving it my entire attention, and I feel justified in sayingthat de.ib-r- s will find it to their advantage togivemeatrial. On hand and constantly receiving the latest im-

provements in all kinds of lamps for burning Ethereal,
Pine. Sperm oils and Lard.

Orders for the GKNL'I .VF. ETIIERK L AND PINE
Ol I.S carefully and promptly attended to at the lowest
market prices. Lamps. Giants ami wirks i fnll kinds.

J. S. TOl'OII.
Baltimore Street Bridge. Baltimore, Md.

April 1, 1S4S. 476-- 1 in

RANGER'S NOTICE.
STRAYED, on the 'Zhi March, by Thos. J. Anderson.

Morgan ton roa"L near Kayetteville. a chesnut sorrel Mare
Said Mare U alrout 5 j cars old- - 14.U' hands high: shod on
her fore feet; her hind feet white, with a star iu h-- r fore-
head: had on a bridle when taken up. She has been valued
according to law at the sum of f&i. The owner will come
forward and pay charges, or she will Im with Hi tb
law directs.

DANIEL S. McCOLKM.YN, Ranger.
April 1.1S1S. 47tt

ton and New ork. their entire stock of

SPRING & SUMMER
FOB.HENT,

The Brick Dwelling and Store one door north ofHuske
Sc Son. on (ireeu street. Apply to

Dec J4. 1S47. D, & W. McLAURIN.

K. GLOVER
Ua .iut a Xi'W stock ef i.m.ls U his liu-- . con-si-iin- -4

ot linl.l nn.l .ilvT W'aU-lic- s et'all kinds; I iold Chains
and Ki rs ; i;..l-l;oi- l Silver vt ai les ; (iold anl Silver
rUimlif.'s ; iold ami silver IVnriU ; IJruast Tins aud Kin-e-r

Kins of all kinds; Lockets; Studs; l'.racilets; Sleeve
i'mttrtiis; Butter Kuivosi Silver ( iinlis: ice. &c: together

il h ; "Ti'iuthI assortment of Ooods: nil f whivh will he
CUK T. KDU1X UI.OVKR.

January 15. 1S4S. 4f.-t- f.

HKNltY's MAONKS1A,
For il hy S. J. HINSDALE,

Consisting of a splendid assortment of
Foreign and Domestic, Staple and Fancy

LIBERTY POINT Hardware & Cutlery, Hats, Shoes, Bon
nets, Trunks, single and double

barrel Guns, &c.M HOTEI Ti P'i
1 1 lyjkf The stock is by far tho largest and most commandingrilii: VXD 3IAUTNK INSURANCE'

I have 011 hand, of my own manufacture, fine Black, & Drab.
Beaver HATS; smooth coon and brush do.; fine lamb's
wool do.: and now receiving from some of the best manu-
facturers in New York, superfine fashionable Beaver; super
moleskin: fine Silk: close Beaver, and almost every kind of
men's and boy's Hats. Silk Telvet turbans for children.

Super Otter. Shetland Seal. Nntra. Muskrat and Cloth
CAPS, of every description, which 1 will sell from 10 to 25
per cent less thau former prices. DAVID GEE.

November 27. 1847. 4oS-t- f.

ENGLISH HAIRY CHEESE,
A superior article, in small boxes, for family use.

March 18. 1S43. J. & T. WADDILL.

ever offered by tiieiii m this market ; urn haviu-- r been
purchased since the late decline at very reduced prices,and many styles of Ooodsat enormous sacrifices, at auction
and otherwise, will be sold for CASH, and on the usual
time to punctual customers, either at wholesale or retail.
at such prices as cannot fail to give satisfaction.

A call from their old friends and the public fJeneraTly is
WM. C. JAMKS it CO.respectruuy solicited.

April 1. 1848. 47G-t- f

Tlie Camden Insurance Com-
pany ot T. .J.

NEAR PHILADELPHIA

capMac gioa.cwa.
II. L. Ul'CKLY. Sec'y. K A OODEN. Tres't.
The undersigned. Agent of this Company, has received

that this Company is conducted by some of the
most wealthy and influential Jerseynien. and is secoud to
none in the rnion of the same capital. He will take tire
.and marine risks on as favorable terms as any other Com-
pany JNO. M. ROSE. Atrent.

Kayetteville, March 4T 1S4S. 47

"" CULOROFOHiM,
Korsalcby: S. J HINSDALE.

CLYNFim BROTHER & CO.

LEATHER ! LEATHER !

The Subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens
of Kayetteville and the public generally, that he ha com- -
mencedthe JNNING BUSINESS
at the old Yard near the Turpentine DistilITV- - and i now
prepared for Tanning on shares, one half fur the oth-r- .

All persons wishing Tanning done this afcon. will ph-aa- c

bring their bide in by the 1st of May or aoouer. Leather
wiU be Kiven in excliant'e fr hides.

J.E.LAWRENCE.
April 1. 1S4S. 47G-- 3t

For SaleA Bargain.
A very superior second-han- d CARRYALL, nearly new

and welt made. Enquire at thia Office.
April!. 1S4S.

BALTIMORE PIANO FORTE

MANUFACTORY.
VERY IMPORTANT INVENTION.

. It has long been a question among teachers and amateurs
of music, ns to fha most suitable touch for a Piano Forte.
Some at this time contend for a light touch, while others,
with equal ability, advocate the heavy. This question is
now permanently settled. WISE & BROTHER have in-

vented a contrivance by which ths same Instrument may
be instantly set to any required touch, by the turning a
single screw, varying, if necessary, three hundred and sixty--

five differences. The advantages of this are evident,
both to teachers and amateurs, as lessons may be practised
on the heavy, and exhibitedlon the lighter touch, to suit ex-

actly any physical capacity which is agreeable to fact and
progressive lessons. Tbe contrivance is simple, and may
be applied to any common Piano. We invite the most
critical investigation. Patent is about to be taken for the
improvement. J. J. WISE & BROTHER,

March 25 184S, Sm No. 31 Hanover street.

.Vo. Jiullhaore street, S. E. corner of

PAYETTEVILLE, X. C
The Subscrilier having leased the House formerly known

as the Jackson Hotel, and more recently as the Oregon
Hotel, in the town of Kayetteville. gives notice to the pub-
lic iu general, that it is now open for the accommodation
of boarders and travellers. His table wiil be supplied with
the ln-s- t fare which our market affords, and his barroom
with the most choice liquors in short, every exertion will
be made to render his patrons comfortable. Particular at-

tention will be paid to horses of those who may favor him
with a call. From his determination to please all. if he
can. he hopes to gain, as well as merit, a share of public
patronago THOS..H. MASSEY.

Pebruary 19, tS4S.

Fine Brussels Carpet Bngs,
' Insrrain

" Ladies Satchels, for sale Vv
R. A. STUART.

August 14, IS 17.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
300 casks fresh unslacked Thomastown LIME, for sale by

JNO. D. WILLIAMS.
January 15. 1S43. 105-t- f. (i--

p- Observer.
"

ITEW GOODS.
I have received and opened my SPRIXtt AND SUM-

MER STOCK, comprising a large and extensive assort-
ment of

DRY GOODS.
HA RDWARE AND CUTLERY.

Kur. Panama. Leghorn. Palm Leaf, aud Wool HATS,
Uouuets. Caps, and Shoe.
Letter. Cap. and wrapping Taper,
Oil. Window Curtains. &c.

Ml of which have been purchased at the North at redaced
prices for cash, and will be sold cheap for cash, or on t ime
for approved paper. JOH D. blAKlv

March 23, 1S4S. 475-C- t

French Sewing Machine. Late
French exchanges say that Jean le Capelin,
petit, or little John Capelin, has invented
a sewing machine that makes 40 stitches
per minute, which by the turn of a screw-ar-e

changed from fine to coarse in a mo-

ment. It will sew, stitch, and make edg- -

TIN WARE,
Wholesale and Retail.

tj fl ir T1 informs hi old cutormrsr. 1. .i.U .,j the public generally,
that he is still manufacturing Tin. copper, and shect-i- r' u
W are, at his old stand on Gill-.- i -- trevl.

CHKAr FOR CASH.
He will sell all article for cash at the lowest pricca.

CANS FOR FACTORIES.
He would inform Companies and others, engaged in cot-

ton or woollen manufacturing, that he is prejared to manu-
facture all kind of work used in a factory, such as repairing
cylinders, making cans, drums. St.c. He will guarantee
to make cans as cheap as they can be had at the North,
counting the expense of getting them here.

ff- - The Subscriber is agent for the sale of Douglas's
ratent Revolving Stand Premium PC MP. for Wells. in-

terns. Sec. And also for Dougl.-wi'- Improved Premium
Hydraulic RAM. forforring water up elevations. Both of
which will be explained and put up wli. n desired.

Rooting, guttering, und ail kinds of jobbing done at thu
slmrtest m.ti. e.

March 11. !4- -

Charles, Baltimore, 3Id.,
1 in potters and Dealers in

IVatche Clocks and Jeicelry
Silver and plated Ware. Cutlery, Ouna. Pistols. Lamps. Bo-

hemian Class Ware, Military and Fancy Goods generally,
offer at wholesale a complete assortment of good in their
line. One of the, firm visiting Europe every season, and
possessing every facility for obtaining goods by a direct im-

portation, and from the principal manufacturers, affords
thein every advantage. Tht-- would call the attention of
merchants aud dealers visiting Baltimore to their stock.
Prices and terms mndo accommodating. ATways on linuil
Watchmakers' Tools and mau-rials- , Dentists7 tiles Dagucr-rentyp- e

plates aud cases.
CAXFIKLD. BROTHER & CO,

Corner of Baltimore aud Charles sts.
March 2-- 1S48. 3m

POTASH,
For sale by S. J. HINSDALE.

ADMINISTRATOR'S N0TICK.
SALE OF SLAVES.

The Subscriber, at March term. 184. of Cumberland
County Court, sued out letters of administration on the
estate of Biddy Barksdale. dee'd. All persons having
claims against said estate, are notified to present thc-n- i

within the time limited by act of Assembly, or thU notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

On the 13th of April next. I shall expose to sale at the
lat residence of the deceased, the perishable property

the estate: also, the following slaves: Will, Tom;
Lotty aud child. Sally. Daniel, and old Amy. m

Six months credit will be given, the purchaser giving
bond with approved security.

; - GEO. T. BARKSDALE.
March IS. 1S43. 474-t- s

same movemen. of, .cimer.ings bv theTIIE Subscribers having taken out General Letters of
Administration on the Estate of Zed. Burroughs, deceased,
hereby notify all persons having claims, to present them
w ithin the time prescribed by law, or this "notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. And all persons indebted
to said Estate, are required to come forward and settle
he same. -

D. G McRAE, ) .
Mar. IS 474-- tt J. W. POWERS, $ Aam

EPITAPH-Her- e

is mvmucb-lov'- d Celia laid,
t rest from all her earthly labors !

Glorv to God ! peace to tlie dead,
And to the ears of all her neighbors.f".


